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M. M1N,ER'NY,
Importer nnd-Deul- In

Clothing", Boots and Shoes, Perfumery,
THct Articles, Pocket Cutlery, etc., etc.

(MmtsyFimiisliing Qoodst Wrunks, Valises,
Traveling Hags, Watches, Diamond, Jowolery.and Silver-war- e, etc.

Northeast Comer uf Fart and Merchant sts., Honolulu.

AT THIS WELL KNOWN ESTABLISHMENT
Can always bo found .

Full Lines of Superior Furnishing Goods,,

car Call and Soloct ono of thorn Colobrated "a

Gold Medal Walthant Watches
May 12 (32) M. McLNEUNY.

llrneo Cartwrlsht. W.

" trUnion Feed Company
OAURIB8.TIIB

Largest and Best' Stock
-- OP-

HAY, GRAIN -- AND FEED
Of All description, and guarantees to keep n full supply '

constantly on band.

82 JSTSend orders to, A. W..BUSH, FprtStT, Honolulu.

Dr. Do Fries,
Veterinary Surgeon.
i This Doctor has lust returned from a
tour around tho Islands, and holdH flat-teri-

recommendations front numerous
man.igcrb and prlvato owner of howes
for his skill and capabilities In curing
nil manner oi diseases and complaints
In stock.

All orders to ho left at J. A. Palmer
A Go's Drug Store, Honolulu. 115 lm

JAMES H. HANLON
General Blacksmith

-- AK

Farrier,
la now permanently located at the

shop on King .street, lately ocoupiod
by Sir. G. West. 112

; ' jo'hnnott,
Tin, Ooppor and Sheet Iron Worker,

number, Gas Fitter, &c

Stoves and Manges
of all kinds.,

Plumbers' stool; and metnls,
Houso Furnishing Goods,

77 Chandoliers, Lamps, &c.

$10.00 Reward
Will bo paid for information that

lead to th.e conviction of
whoever maliciously cut tht. tril
feathers off, and plucked the buck
and breast feathers out of a Penoock
belonging to inc. A further reward
of 810 will be paid for information
leading to the conviction of whoever
stole 3 Pcaehicka nbout a month old,
belonging tonic, from Pawaa on
Wednesday the 2 1th ulto.

Geo. II. Luck.
Pnwaa, Little Britain, June 9, 1882

.Pencil Holders.
Something New, IS tents each, for salo

' ' by J. W.' Robertson & Co.
'i'

Beaver Saloon,
' II. J. Nulto, proprietor.

First-clas- s Bofresliments
Served fiom 'A a.m. to 10 p.m.

I tS- - i .1 lv iravuin graurvi oi i

T.obacco, Cigars, Pipes,
, f and binokcrb' sundries.

v;A Billiard Table !

is connected with the establishment.

8. Lwc." A. W. Bush.

.Just Received

Per D. 0. Murray
A new lot of doth backed

Drawing Paper.
3C, 42, and '58 iuchoa'wider

Trncing paper in sheets,

Triangles and Color Slants

Dixon's Drawing Pencils,
- Blank Books, Fopls Cap,

Thumb Tacks, .arid a fine assortment

of Notarial Record Books,

Supremo Court Scrap Hooks,

Register of Actions.

Stock Wallets,
''

or Bill Cases, &c, &o.,&c.,&o.

JF. W. Robertson & Co.

THE BEST SUSPENDER
wniiN cii

AKGOSY SUSPENDER,

For salo at
23 A. W. ttiouAnnsox's.

Just Received
ex Kalakaua,

Table and Plo Fruity
Nice- nrcakfast Goods, such as

Candlo Fish', Salmon and
Vic Pork In 61b. Tins,

Sultadlo for families. For salo by
06 A. 6. Clt.oiiohm Co.

FOB SALE .

TWENTY GOOD

Oalifornian Mules !

Expected per Lady Lampson.

M Apply to C, Brewer & Co.

$heji nlk

WEDNESDAY, JULY 6, 1882.

Glass lor Wator Pipes.
Wo know of no valid objection to

the use of tho cheaper grades of
glass for this purpose and for many
others where iron or terra-cott- a are
at present gcuarally used. In fnct,
wo think that class in many respects
is greatly superior to cither of thd
above-name- d mntcrials for theso
uses, and especially for water con
duits. Glass in tho form of tubes
will comnaro very favourably in
strength with cast iron, and is much
stronger' than terra-cott- a. It is ab-

solutely impervious to moisture, and
almost completely proof against cor-

rosion or chemical action, to which
iron is notoriously susceptible and
to whjch even terra-cott- a is not
wholly indifferent. Tho suggestion
to use a substanco like glass, whloh
is commonly associated witkj tho
quality of brittleness, for purp'oses
where considerable strength Is re-

quired, seems at first like goiug con-

trary to common experience But
this anomaly is apparent ratner man
real, for although glass is very fri-

able in the form of thin sheets .or
vessels with thin shells, it loses ita
brittloncss when in massive form,
and in this condition is really sur--

prisejngly strong A practical proof
of this ia seen in tho very general
uso of glass for paving and' Uoortng.
On' this point florae-- figures from
Trautwino may bo Interesting. Ho
gives the tensile strength of glass at
from 2,500 to a,uuu- - pounds per
square , inch, according .to kind ;

crushing strength, 6,000 to 10,000
rounds per square Inch ; transverse-- y,

J by bis own trials of flooring glass,
one inch square, and foot between
tho end supports breaks under a
ccntro load of about 170 pounds,
consequently it is considerably
stronger than granite, except as re-

gards crushing, ia which tho two are
about coual.
r When wo consider tho many
admirable qualities that glass pos-
sesses, wo confess to something' like
surpriso that it has not. long ago
found its way into very gouoral use
for an immense number of appli-
cations whero other and much infer-
ior materials are still exclusively
employed; and wo do not queSRou
but that tho timo is near when wo
shall' find it supplanting other'mato-rial- s

very generally. Thoro can be
no objection to its (general uso on
tiie scoro of cost, an may be pro-

duced inoro, cheaply than cast iron;
and, by the utilisation of blastfur-
nace slag, it could bo made oven
cheaper. It is already considerably
in uso for flooring, and it has lately
been successfully experimented
with for railway sleepers under ex-

ceptionally 'sovoro condition's. Sco.
Am. Journal. ,,

A HONOLULU IRON
A Works Co. Steam cnginei, sugarr mills, bellow, coolors, Iron, brass

and lead costing! ; marhlnery'of every
description made to order. Particular
attention paid to ship's blacVimlthlDg.
Job work executed on abort notice. 1

JFVw Nale,
1 Fine Jump-sea- t Rockaway,
nearly now and In perfect order, suit-

able for tamlly or hack business.

1 Large Furniture Express Wagon,

has just been thoroughly overhauled
and painted.

1 two-seate- d Spring Wagon,
sound oud In perfect running order.

I, Light Road Sulky,
has been used but very little, and Is

Jn perfect order.- - -

Also a tew sets of

New Single Harness.
Apply at O.K. Williams, Furniture

Warerooms, 111 Fort street. "87 2w

HARD SOAP,
Toilet Soaps. Blue Mottled Soap,

just received. Our toilet soaps are
beautiful and cheap, families would do
wen to examine,

DG A. S. CLEanonw' Co

Drink Palmer & C.'s

GINGER ALE
T5 cents perdoten. 43

DILLliSTG-HA-
'

CO.
1 Importers and Dealers in

Hardware, Agricultural Implements,
Houso Furnishing 3oods, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &c.

Have made largo additions to their stock of
goods- -

To which tho' tho attention of buyers.

Simple and cheap devices for holding Tuhnlar Lanterns
underneath the body of a carnugo, tor the purpose ot

Illuminating tho roadway.

Tho "Warner" Tubular
Lantern Holdor.

mskv?
Hf All stylos ot Tubular

LanUrns,

New styles of Plows, Harrows,
Cultivators, &c, &c.

A full line ot Tinware, and many Novelties, new so this market, too'
numerous to mention.

Call and examlno our stock.
125 . DILLINGHAM & CO., Street.

J. T. Waterhouse
Has just received, x Atalanta,

A FINE STOCK OP GOODS
-- v

Consisting in part of

Prints, French Horinos, Hats, daps, Porfiunory,

Saddlory, Hardware, Faints, Oils,

Orookeryware, etc?., etc.

WILDER & CO.,

Importers and dealers In

Lumber and
Building Materials

of all kinds.

Also, in stock,

Paint and whitewash brushes.

Metallic and paints,

Glass, paint oil,

Doors, sashes, blinds,

&c, &c, &c.,

For sale in quantities to suit

71 at low prices

&

invito

Fort

The "Coulter."

FIRE WOOD !

First quality of best Are wood '

For Sale Cheap !
Either In cord wood ox cut and split to

order. JCT-- All wood dellrcred to
any part oi the city without

extra charge.

Send orders to '"S
Enterprise Planing Hills,

71 12TFort street.

CORDAGE .fi

Jiist received ox Furncss Abbey,

1200, Coils of Manila
and Sisal Rope, all sizes.

i
For salo low by

02 2m, A. VT, Tfclrcb eVCo.
Li,

J.T. ,1 ' i. .. 'i, ,"? ,n, ui.ui.ia

other

,

J. W. ROBERTSON & CO.,

Subscription Department
Wo aro prepared to recoivo further orders for any papor or magazino

published in California, the Eastern States, Canada and Europe.
At tho present timo wo receive by ovcry mail over ono hundred and

fifty different papers and magazines, published in tho English, French
Gorman and Scandinavian Languages, for our subscribers.

As our subscription list in large, wu aro enabled to furnish tho paspor
at a low rato of subscription.

' i,

13


